that both reproductive behavior and the external sex organs of both sexes may evolve special features.
In most (if not all) passerine males, the seasonal hypertrophy of the glomus seminales (seminal vesicles) forces the posterior wall of the cloaca to form a nodular cloacal protuberance (Salt 1954 , Wolfson 1954a ). It can be used as an external indicator of reproductive capability (Salt 1954 , Wolfson 1954a ). In contrast, little is known about the female protuberance, and the cloacal region is slightly elevated from the body wall during the breeding season (Wolfson 1954a Because the Alpine Accentor (Prunella collaris) lacks other sexually dimorphic traits, the external characteristics of the cloacal protuberance are useful for sexing. The male's cloacal region swells considerably to form a definite bulbous protuberance during the breeding season (Fatio 1864, Aichhorn 1969). Wolfson (1954a) reported that the largest reported protuberance is in the Alpine Accentor. The female's cloacal region protrudes and turns scarlet (Aichhorn 1969). The female often exposes the protuberance toward males when she solicits copulation (Aichhorn 1969). These descriptions, however, are fragmentary and no detailed investigation on the protuberance and copulatory behavior has been undertaken.
I studied the changes in the size and characteristics of the cloacal protuberance in relation to the breeding chronology of males and females, the copulatory behavior, and mating system of the Alpine Accentor. I discuss the possible behavioral and ecological functions of the cloacal protuberance. (Nakamura unpubl. data). According to age, the individuals in the study area were divided into two classes: adults (->2 yr) and subadults. (Table 1) , data for the two years were pooled. During this period, mean size of each part of the protuberance in adult males was significantly larger than that in subadult males (Table 1) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was conducted from May through
The peak condition of the protuberance was maintained for ca. 50 days, from the middle of June to the beginning of August. In this state, the cloacal protuberance was a spherical appendage that had only a few feathers on its wall but a tuft of feathers surrounded the vent (Fig.  2b) . Once developed, the protuberance showed no changes in size and color (Fig. 1) . The fully developed protuberance was formed by two large pear-shaped bodies stuffed with the coiled glomus seminales (Fig. 3) . When the seminales were squeezed gently, an exudate was obtained. Examination of the exudate through a microscope revealed it to be sperm. Toward the end of August, the protuberance regressed and disappeared (Fig. 1) . Although adult males had significantly greater body masses and longer wings than subadult males, after 12 June their protuberances were equal in size (Table 1) .
Females.--By late May, the female's cloacal region protruded posteroventrally, displaced the vent from its original position (Fig. 4) , and formed a cylindrical-type protuberance. The female structure developed swiftly (within 3-6 days [2 = 5.2 + 1.3 days, n = 5 females]), much more rapidly than in males. Of 13 females, 8 (61.5%) showed temporarily pink coloration on the cloacal lips (Fig. 4) .
At full size, the female's protuberance appeared as a cylinder, and its cloacal lips turned scarlet (Fig. 2c) . Once developed, the protuberance showed no changes in size and color (Fig.  4) . The female's cloaca did not exhibit a nodular protuberance as in the male, but it was elevated from the body wall and enlarged. The proctodeum and its thickened outer lips were easily distended and retracted to expose the urodeum and opening of the oviduct when the birds were agitated. Adult females were heavier and had significantly longer wings than subadult females, but protuberance dimensions were similar for the two classes (Table 1) (Fig. 5) . There was considerable overlap in the development period of the female's protuberance (Fig. 5) .
Because the onset of development showed no difference between years (Table 2) , the data were pooled across seasons. Female protuberance development began significantly earlier in adults than in subadults, but the two classes showed no difference in the length of the development period (Table 2) . However, development in the first breeding attempt took significantly longer than in the renesting or second breeding attempt (Table 2, (Fig. 6a) . If the male was a longtime group resident, the female began to solicit immediately (Fig. 6d) ; if he was an unfamiliar male (e.g. subadult), she approached more slowly and stood face-to-face uttering weak calls (Fig.   6b ), after which they ran side-by-side for ca. 1 m (Fig. 6c) (Fig. 6e) . Copulation was very brief, and the male appeared to jump over the female. As the male pushed off, the female usually fell forward. The female then frequently rushed forward and doubled back so as to position herself once more in front of the male, where she resumed cloacapresenting. This process was repeated 2-5 times with the same male in rapid succession. The male often sang after copulation. Cloaca-pecking behavior (sensu Davies 1983, 1985) was never observed.
(4) Parting: The male usually left the mating site first, either after the female performed cloaca-presenting or after copulation. The female usually followed the male.
CopuIation period.--I determined the timing of cloaca-presenting performances for eight breeding cycles with four different females in 1987 (Fig. 7) . Cloaca-presenting was observed as soon as the female's cloaca distended to form the protuberance and ceased when it regressed, which was before the start of, or during the (Fig. 8) . Females solicited male group members throughout the protuberance development period and males copulated with them (Fig. 8) .
Even during the presumed fertile period, all males (excluding two that disappeared) copulated with several females. Females often performed cloaca-presenting toward more than one male in rapid succession. Within Group A, three males copulated with the same female, one after the other in <3 min on 4 June 1987 (Fig. 8) .
Because the copulation periods for renesting or second breeding attempts were very short (Table 2 ) and renestings due to predation occurred suddenly (Fig. 5) , all mating encounters were not studied in detail. In these periods, however, more than two males copulated with all females within each group (Fig. 8) .
Copulation frequency.--Female approaches to males always led to cloaca-presenting during the copulation period. In Group A, each female 
DISCUSSION
Within, but not between, groups each female performed cloaca-presenting toward all males in succession, and she copulated with them frequently (Fig. 8) . Moreover, the copulation period of each female overlapped considerably and almost all males copulated with females even in the shortest presumed fertile period (Figs. 5 and 8) . Therefore, the sexual relationships among the members of a group are multiple matings. Although Group B was not provided an artificial feeding ground in 1986, each female copulated with all male members (Fig.  8) (Wolfson 1954b (Wolfson , 1960 Aichhorn 1969) , it is difficult to observe actual contact in the field. By contrast, the female cloacal structure seems likely to play an important advertising role during a precopulatory sequence. Only when the cloaca became scarlet and distended did the female display the protuberance toward the males. Similarly, females ceased to perform cloaca-presenting when the structure shrank (Fig. 7) . Male accentors never copulated unless females performed cloaca-presenting.
The development period of a female's protuberance corresponded to the copulation period (Fig. 7) . The copulation period in the renesting or second breeding attempt (oe = 9.4 days) was shorter than in the first attempt (oe = 29.3 days). This means that fertilization of the entire clutch potentially occurs over approximately nine days. This period is almost the same length as the presumed fertile period (see the final paragraph of Materials and Methods). According to these periods, the copulation period in the first breeding attempt may include an extra period for possible fertilization.
The copulatory behavior within groups suggests that females behave actively and may attempt frequent copulations with more than one male. The features of the cloacal protuberance may increase female efficiency. The prolonged development period of the female's protuberance may increase the chance of frequent copulations with several males.
Physiological and anatomical information on female protuberances are generally lacking. In the Dunnock (Prunella modularis), the female's cloacal region becomes pink and distended by the cloaca-pecking action of males, which lasts up to 2 min before copulation (Davies 1983 (Davies , 1985 . However, in accentors, I never observed male pecking, and the cloacal region had become scarlet and distended well before the female solicited male attentions. Therefore, enlargement was apparently caused by physiological processes, probably hormonally mediated.
The protuberance of male accentors is a bulbous type (see Salt 1954 , Wolfson 1954a ). The
